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#ArncliffeMatters 
Arncliffe Public School Newsletter Term 4 | Week 5 | 2022

Assembly Week 6 (Fri 18th Nov) 
K-2  12.00 pm (Host: 1/2 Orange) 
3-6 1.10 pm (Host: 3/4 Orange 
Parents are allowed to attend assemblies. Please use 
the QR codes at the gate) 

Dates for your diary 
Important school dates are posted here. Please note 
them for your own diary. 

November 

Mon 14th Start of Week 2/Kindy Transition 
Wed 16th Selective High School Applications 

CLOSES 
Mon 21st Tempe Swimming Week 1 (Mon-Thu) 
Tue 22nd Year 5 High School Taster / Year 6 

Orientation for MGHS/JCBHS only 
Mon 28th Tempe Swimming Week 2 (Mon-Thu) 
Mon 28th-Wed 30th Stage 6 Camp 

December 

Fri 2nd STEM Fun Day 
Fri 2nd Playgroup XMas Party (last session) 
Tue 6th K-6 Presentation Day 
Fri 9th Thank you Morning Tea 
Fri 9th Prefects final assembly 
Tue 13th K-4 Xmas Concert 

Assembly Awards 
K Blue Ameliyah F, Keith T 

K Red Kayden L, Khuslen M 

K Green Quentin S, Mila I 

1/2 Blue Maddox S, Zara K, Hassan H 

1/2 Green Abbas H, Mona G, Alejandra P 

1/2 Orange Layla F, Batkhuslen O, Jaxon L 

1/2 Red William Z, Zeinab M, Zakaria F 

1/2 Purple Felipe V, Zahraa M, Reyven R 

3/4 Blue Charlie T, Indra S 

3/4 Green Emma S, Nandin G, Gabrielle F, Zaak K 

3/4 Orange Amir M, Zaynab K, Aliyah K, Mohamad H 

3/4 Purple Timothy F, Damon K, Lucy P, Stuart C 

3/4 Red Leah K, Aavish B, Zara J, Ali N 

5/6 Blue Kareem M, Leya S, Hussein A, Heidi K 

5/6 Green Eve M, Jaxon C, Oscar T 

5/6 Orange Husayn C, Maryam S, Violet T, Hayley H 

5/6 Red Hana A, Mohammad M, Ria J 

Silver Awards 
Zahraa E, Aihem N, Ariyah T, George T, Jaxon L, Alex H, 
Ivan K, Xavier M (x2), Margad O, Layla T 

Gold Awards 
Emily P 

Specialist Teacher Awards 
DRAMA: Charlie-Rose P, Freyja S, Dominique G, 
Angirmaa G, Kyah M, Stuart C, Finn H 

ARABIC: -  

MUSIC: - 

RFF: - 

EAL/D:  

LIBRARY: - 

Notes issued (via School Bytes) 

Tempe Swimming (K-4) Overdue 
Year 5 High School Taster Due: 14 November 
(and selected Year 6 students for JCBH/MGHS only) 
School Picnic Day at movies Due: 23 November 
Year 6 Farewell (Yr 6) Due: 25 November 



Let’s Get LOUD! 
Wow, Wow, Wow! What a triumph! 
From the Principal: What an incredible night it was! I was so proud of 
all all the children that are part of our music programs (and there were 
nearly 100 of them) as they nervously took to the stage and then 
absolutely soared. It was joyous to watch as they sang beautifully and 
played their instruments magnificently. From our littlest band, 
performing for the first time, to our experience musicians who were 
returning to the stage after the long COVID lockdowns that have 
prevented music from being performed for so long. I know the audience 
loved the show as I received lots of positive feedback. Thank you to all 
the children for such a terrific show, thank you to their parents for 
supporting their musical endeavours, and a special thank you to Vicki T 
and all the volunteers who assisted her to make this show a reality. 

From the P&C Music Committee: Thank you to our absolutely amazing 
volunteer crew for all the big and little things you did that ensured the 
night was a success. There were some hiccups with lighting & sound but 
the team just took it all in their stride. I have reproduced the list of 
thank you’s from the program below. We were a small team but we made 
it all happen from front of house, door ushers, stage management, red 
carpets, catering, backstage roadies, ensemble logistics, instrument 
swaps and quick fixes, costume changes, filming, lighting ,sound, audio 
visual, the massive finale item and of course the huge pack-up at the end 
of the night. How lucky our kids are to have 
such wonderful parents and role models.  

  



  



  



Principals Network Awards 
We are delighted that the following staff members were recognised at the 
recent Principals Network Awards 2022 and their citations are below. 

Linda O’Callaghan 

Linda is a highly respected member of the Arncliffe Public  
School staff, and an excellent learning and support teacher.  
She brings enormous passion and expertise to the role and has 
built strong relationships with the staff, students and  
community. She accesses her professional network to ensure 
all students have equal support and access to the curriculum,  
enabling students to reach their goals. 

Linda has an outstanding level of commitment to public education ensuring 
students with additional learning and physical support needs are prioritised so 
that all available resources are utilised to enable them to experience daily 
successes. Her compassion and advocacy for our students is highly commended. 

Linda is an expert in her field and is recognised for her skills and knowledge in 
the Kogarah Network. She is an asset to Arncliffe Public School, a leader in her 
area of expertise and thoroughly deserves this recognition. 

Joanne Rosebery 

Jo is a creative dynamo who has successfully managed the  
Drama program at Arncliffe Public School for 20 years, using  
her knowledge and passion to engage students. Our students 
are the recipients of an interactive and creative performing  
arts program. 

Jo has enabled all of our students to discover their creative 
and performing potential through drama, dance, music, song  
and movement. Her program ensures that our students have a balanced and 
engaging curriculum. Jo is a highly respected member of our staff who is 
recognised for her passion, energy, enthusiasm and positivity. She has 
choreographed, written and directed school musicals, dance routines and 
Wakakirri performances which have been school-based and performed in the 
wider community at NIDA, Sutherland Entertainment Centre and the Sydney 
Opera House to wide acclaim. 

Jo has built strong relationships with the students and parents of Arncliffe Public 
School. She is thoroughly deserving of this award as a recognition of her 
outstanding commitment to the Creative and Performing Arts. 

  



Celebrating our Staff continued 
NEW APPOINTMENTS 
Liz Raadik – Assistant Principal, 
Curriculum and Instruction 

Congratulations to Liz Raadik who has been appointed 
to this new role of Assistant Principal, Curriculum and  
Instruction. The department has introduced this  
position in all primary public schools with enrolments 
from Kindergarten to Year 6. This leadership role is  
designed to work alongside Assistant Principals in  
providing high support to teachers in literacy and  
numeracy. They will work collaboratively with the  
leadership team in the implementation of the new 
English and mathematics Syllabus next year.  

The Assistant Principal, Curriculum and Instruction will provide guidance 
and professional learning to staff. They work alongside teachers in 
classrooms to enhance high quality teaching practices. This might look like 
demonstration lessons, team teaching or working with small groups of 
students in focussed literacy and numeracy tasks. Their role is dedicated 
to ensuring our students have strong literacy and numeracy knowledge. 

COVID Update 
NSW Health recently advised that they are already starting to see a rise in 
COVID-19 transmissions within the community, with a peak of cases 
expected in early December. 

Our COVID-smart measures continue to be in place and are vital in allowing 
us to keep our schools operational while prioritising student and staff 
wellbeing. Please see our flyer at the end of this newsletter for more details 
on how to keep our school safe. 

 

PSSA News & Results: Friday 11th Nov 
 

Cricket 
• Juniors: 

45-24 (win) 
• Seniors: 

42-23 (win) 

Softball 
• Juniors 

9-6 (loss) 
• Seniors 

5-3 (loss) 

Basketball 
• Juniors 

28-24 (loss) 
• Seniors 

80-16 (win) 



Community information  


